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IN LABOR'S

Twenty of the leca! cabinet work era of the
St. Paul Furniture i-iiupuny and twenty

m '< of the efnpJojrei of the same craft of
three other shops will meet this afternoon
at AMeoebly hall at 2:30 p. id. for the pur-

pose of : - - al union of the cabinet
workers. A larxf- delegation from the M'.n-

inion willbe t-reeent to assist Or-
giLr../.'.: idtlß Krleger in his work of orgun-
lza-

Manager M< rman, of the furniture c~cn.pa-

Bj la sneaking of the new union --o The
Blobe yetierdajr, said: "I have no oojex-

to c-ur a:tn aoiiig into a union. They
therns^;ve» mutt be tne - iudzes of what is... n Interests. If the organi-

sation of ur.ione of the cabinet workers 16 for
the t>een ):..<: r<6t of thf two title*, then 1 am
jn
' •t'anization, bui 1 would not

l:k. to m.-. it 1»- the mear:s of diverting bue-
lne c<

-
fr^'.i Uie Tw:n Cities to other towns

much «:r;_i!ltr than these two cities, where
ill o! i-hoap labor Is employed.

.rjr;:..iauo.'i of unlocs in the two
M mUi be for the b*Et Interest of both

tbe rn*n and the trade."

I!:i!-ii— In Se»«lnn.
Th<: bakers' union held a gocd meeting at

t, -
\u25a0

\u25a0 hal! last night, vhir h was attend-
ed t,v forty-five members. Two members,

; iii-rmaii Swanson, were Initiated.
The d<-,- gates to the Trades and Labor as-

semblj reported v.a' the grievance between

U. union &.mJ a < ertaln grocery hous? had
bv> i. i.Kui:. referred back to the union. The

• «ra« received and the secretary was
Instructed io request Secretary Feyder to
notify the union of the next meeting of the
executive committee of the assembly.

A letter from the garment workers' union
notifying the union where union-made cloth-
ing could be jjurebasfcd in St. Paul was re-

; ;i:.d f;led.
Secretary Qtese Ir.. of the assembly, told

of the work of thr- assembly and their plans
for opposing th*- present boycott bill now
before the legislature. The result was that
the sum of $!<> was donated to help pay the
expenses of Henry Feyd<;r, of the Trades
and L^jbor assembly, who was appointed to

uyalnHt the bill.
A committee of Rix, composed of Philip

Greengarde, John Parr, Phillip L'ur'ha, Peter .
Therkitdson, f'harles Strom :ind Otto Banner, i
were appointed to •- lnit the new Minneapolis
union next Monday night. The receipts of
the meet ing was $:».W and the expenstes

Iron MoIdem Meet.

T!ie KUirin did not si-cm to effect the mem-
bers of the Iron moulders' union, who held
th< :r KMiii-rnonrhly meeting at Assembly hall j
]fi?-t night, the meeting being a large one.

Two ui'-mberK, John Dagle, of Cincinnati, j
and P Murphy,of Viniif-npolls, were admitted ,
liv <:?r<i. Thf t-iik committee reported that I
Theo. Arjfierhon. who had been confined to his
honi" for the past month, was still In a pre-
carloui condition. The usual weekly al!ow-
Bno*, In all $20. was granted for four weeks,
and tli" ijnimlttee instructed to give Mr. An-
--

ff,Tt e\erv itttentlon.
A conmUtee of thr<e, mad? up of J. A. Mr-

'
l)cr;:r-ls, M. F. Kahty and K. J. Curry, was

'
. l\<<] a conference committee to confer

\u25a0with a like fommittee from the Minneapolis
union on matters of mutual Interest to both
local unions, and for the purpose of ad-
vancthg their interests.

The committee on state of trade reported !
thi ' trade was very good in St. Paul, and j
that Tour Rhops in Minneapolis were adver-
tising for flrst-<lass Iron moulders. The rc-
cf-Sj.tf- of the meeting was J35.60 and the dis-
Dursenienta -*28.

Mt-ftinitn fur Today.
Thn ffhcfiule for today's events In labor

ciri-if \u25a0 \u25a0 follows:Assembly Rails-
Meeting of cabinet maker* of the city, to

j union, p.* 2:30 p. m.LieglelaHTe rommlttec. Trades and Lubor
assembly, 3 ». m.

Socialist I/ahor party joint debate; "Single
Tax vs. Socialism." John J. Skldlng. of Rt.
Thul, ai:<l Dr. A. Hlrs-chfield, of Minneapolis.

Oiher Mw.-tlnifr*—
Minnrhahii I^odge No. 61, B. of L. F., Twin

City >i»'l. Rt 2-30 p. m.
Division No. 474, n. of L. E., Odd Fellows'

nnll. 2 n. m.
Division No. 333, B. of T,. E., Wittlsch hall

\K't-i> «|r',., 8 n. m.
Division No. 86S, B. of I* E., Odd Fell,

lows' hall, Payne avenue. 7:30 p. m.

< oimlactor* Are Hopeful.

Thief M. X. (Joss, secretary of local So. 40,
O. R. C., and chairman or the committee
anointed to !«cure for St. Paul the con-
»( ation of the grand division of the O. R. C,
nan received <!urii]K the last few dßyg sev-er:,! v.-iy favorable letters from Grand Chief
Conductor E. K. Clark and other grand of-of Cedar Rapids, 10., In all of whichassurance is given that they will work forand are in favor of St. Paul for the next
Convention alter the one to be held at Detroit
In June tnla rear. Other Utters are coming
from delegate.] every day, who pledge themvselves to work for St. Paul. The conventionmeans the presence In the city of several
thousand good people.

In Karly Clottlngr Done With?
Borne <*r the r.-jli oierks of the city arevery much exercised over some rumors thathave been going the rounds during the past

v<*k. The storks are to the effect thatnow that there is no union of the retalfl
i;' rka lino, that some of the dealers aresidering keeping open evening until 9-30r m., Instead of C and 6:30 p. in as here-tofore.

Pittances; of Firemen.
The report of Grand Secretary-Treasurer

F. \V. Arnold, of the B. of L. F., shows thereceipts U) the general beneficiary depart-
ment of the order during the month of Jan-uary, from Hip local lodges, to have been16,087.60. The disbursements for the same
time were for beneflriary claims. $34 000 andfor specUl claims allowed by the sixth bl-ennial convention, $500, making a total of ex-V< nses Tor tho month.of $34,500.

Local i.nhor aTotea.
The local brewers and malstcrs' un'onwaited over an hour last nleht for some oftheir officer:* to put In an appearance buthi none of them showed un they decidedto abandon say attempt to lull a me-tlng

vSmz^&sssns* rcsuiar meeung

The Bpeclal legiJlatlve committee of theTrades and Labor assembly, numberingity. appointed at the last meeUns oithe sssemWy. will hold an Importan meet-ing :.! Assembly hall tf,N afternoon to prepare
work to be prejenud to the l.cuse committee
are A

"
membore

Wi«ve^uSn?e.^ d
pr^?l>Sthe next regular meeting o* tho AssVmhlvboard to urge the adoption ol Aid Sordinance for the payment of 51.50 per day

.OVER HALF A 1
IMILLION POUNDS. 1

When people buy, tryand buy 3
j again it means they are satis- »

9) ficd. The people of St. Paul ft» consumed ov«r half a million 5|
U pounds ofour "Star Brand" But- Sg ter last year, and new customers &)« are constantly coming. Itmeans 8U merit proved that "Star Brand" fi
9) is all right in quality and price, ft*

"Star Brand" goes fresh from »
iour churns direct to the consum- S
V) er in the original package— 2, 3 f)]M and S-)b. jars. Present price 1
S 23 cent". B

MILTON DAIRY CO. 1
i Winth and Wabaaha.

to sir** sweepers and street ijltoren. An
effort iiaiao to be made by the- friends of
labor to have the eigbt-hour >ia.- clause add-
ed to the ordlDance, the same a* Minneapolis.

The entrance hall of Assembly ball and
the office of Hall Secretary Krleger have both
been made brighter by a new coat of paint
and the repapering of the walls. The reno-
vating of Hail No. 8 will be finished by
Tvti&ar.

SOMERS 'WANTS IT,TOO.

Another Man Anplre* for the Posi-

tion of City Baglßeer.

A delegation of Sixth ward politl-
-1 clans, consisting of Charles S. Schur-

man. Assemblyman George F. Dlx,
M. L.Mclntyre,F. Wilde, C. R. Woods,
D. R. Davis and P. J. Bique hung
around the corridors of the city hall
nearly all afternoon yesterday, wait-
ing fur a chance to see the mayor and
impress upon him the desirability of
appointing W. A. Somers to the posi-

Itk»n of city engineer. Of course, they

Iknew the mayor does not make that
Iappointment, but they surmised that
!his highness would dictate it or there

would be no appointment made. But
the mayor's office was not open to call-

:ers yesterday afternoon, in fact, it was
double bolted and the curtains were
closely drawn, and up to 4 o'clock
when all the other city officers closed
the delegation was still waiting.

Speaking of the engineership, it's not
j certain that the mayor willdictate the
!appointment. It is a foregone oonclu-• sion that his appointments to the board

of public works will vote for the man
he suggests, but that alone does not
elect an engineer. He is bound to
make some concessions to either Ma-
bon* or Sandell to get votes enough to
carry the day. A promise to make
Sandell chairman of the board might
bring about the desired end or an ab-

l solute premise of a reappointment of
Ieither Mabon or Sandell next year may

produce the same result, but, 'unless
!something of the kind is done there

\u25a0 will be a deadlock and Rundlett will
j continue in office.

As regards the appointment of a
health commissioner, a countryman of
the mayor's and one who is perhaps
closest to the throne, said yesterday:
"The colonel desires to appoint Dr.
Stamm to the position, but the doctor
does not want it and is working hard

ifor the success of Dr. John F. Fulton.
Ithink he willbe the next health com-
missioner, that is if Dr. Stamm can
have his way.

PUBLIC SCHOOL IXION

Will DlMcnxtt the Kindergarten at

the <l>u:rKrl' Meeting.

The March quarterly meeting of the
school unions will be held Monday

j evening, March 13, in the assembly
1 hall of the Central high school to dis-

cuss the subject of the kindergarten
in all its phases.

The committee on lectures, of which
Mr. George L. Wilson is chairman,
has secured Miss S. C. Brooks, who

| will open the discussion with a paper
on the kindergarten, its aims and its
connection with our schools. Rev. E.
C. Mitchell will present the topic from
the standpoint of the public, while
Miss Susan M. Greene will give the
facts and figures of this branch of ed-

Iucation from other cities. Miss Ca-milla' milla I.Kendall will explain Froebel's
i gifts, and Principal Bryant will give
!the principal's view of the subject. A
, speaker will present the relations of
Ithe kindergarten to the home, and the

topic will then be open to general dis-
cussion.

The Mothers' clubs, which, more
than any other organization, comes
closely in touch with the kindergarten,

j have been requested to be present in
!force. If there be any remaining who

hold that the kindergarten is a "fad,"
or a useless appendage to the schools,
or not worth its cost, or any other an-| tagonistic opinion, they are cordially

iinvited to attend and take part in the
discussion.

WANTS A nE-TRANSFER.

P. V. Daly In Hlh Knit Against the
Street Railway.

At special term in district court yes-
terday Judge Lewis took under con-
sideration a motion of the plaintiff to
have the case of P. V. Daly against
the St. Paul City Railway company
transferred to Minneapolis. The action
is one to recover for personal Injuries.
The plaintiff claims that he took on
interurban car by mistake when he
wanted a Harriet car. When he at-
tempted to alight at Rice and Uni-
versity the conductor closed the gates
and refused to permit him to get off
without paying fare. Consequently ha
was carried against his will to Ray-
mond avenue and compelled to walk
to North St. Authony Park. The ac-
tion was originally brought in Henue-
pin county, but the plaintiff is a resi-
dent of Ramsey county and the cvse
was transferred under the statute.
Now Daly wants it retransferred to
Hennepln county for the convenience
of the witnesses.

LECTI'RB AND CONCERT.

Rt. Rev. John Slianley "Will Be at
St. Jamea' Church.

A lecture and aaered concert willbe given
at St. Jamea' church. View and Juno streets,
this evening. Following is the programme:
Trio Mercadante

Mrs. S. V. Harrt*. Mlsa Pamela Pottgieser
and J. F. Gehan.

"From Out the Depths" Campana
J. F. Gehan.

Duet Bldermann
Mrs. S. V. Harris?, Mtsg Pamela Pottgiefler.

"Prayer" Tost!
Miss Pamela Pottgieser.

Piano Solo Bach
Mrs. Frank L. Hoffmann.

"Salvo Regina" Henshaw Dana
Mrs. B. V. Harris.

"If With All Your Hearts" Mendelssohn
A. J. Zenzlua.

Quartette— "O Balutftr'a" Costa
Mrs. S. V. Harris, Miss Pamela Pottgieser,

A. J. Zenzlus and J. F. Gehan.
Lecture Rt. Rev. John Shanley

"WILL COME TO ST. PAXJL.

Dr. Perln, the Noted Palmist, to Be
Here This Week.

Dr. Carl Louis Perm, the world-renowned
palmist, Is coming to St. Paul for a week's
stay at the Windsor hotel. Dr. Perm has
created a decided sensation In Minneapolis
during the last four weeks, and has been Inreceipt of numerous letters from many prom-
inent residents of St. Paul asking that hepay this city at least a short visit beforeleaving this section of the country.

In response to these pressing letters the
doctor baa decided that he win accept the
invitation and as a result he will be in the
city during the next week.

Dr. Perm has had grand success with hiswork In Minneapolis, and among his many
patrons was found a large number of thepeople of St. Paul, who, fearing that the
doctor would not be able to come to this city
went over to Minneapolis to have their
hands read. This showed Dr Perm thatthe people of this city were anxious to testhis wonderful skill, and had much to dopay'srPaifl ?".£

""**"> ** *****
RUSH FOR VACCINE.

Health Office Inoculated Otct 200
Yesterday Afternoon.

There were no new caseg of smallpox re-ported yesterday and the health officers re-port that the cases under quarantine areprogressing an well as could be expected
The agitation over the appearance of the
disease has had a very noticeable effect uponhe vaccination business and the doctors and
kont h,«

aUl
illlJl the health mcc nave *een

S\{Th h~T -one^steXy
SSifir'Jr'SSSnti 117 albS° br°ÜBht

* larK6
m

—
:

Home money to loan at lowest rates,
without charge for commission or ex-
change; require no gold clause and give
c£c*e * °5 °.v before" privilege. The
Bl^d'g. gS Baakt **«

PARTY FEEDS A LOBBY
FORMER REPUBLICAN OFFICE-

HOLDERS ARE OPPOSING LEGIS-
LATION ASKED BY NEW MEN

WOODCHUCKS OF THEIR OWN

Other* Have Pet M*a*ure« Tbut

PromUe to Feather Their Kent*
for a Long- Time to Come Maj.

Bowler Took a Reef In the Satin
of On* Political Paraaite Who
Tried to "Graft"

Some of the old machine who were
succeeded by the new administration
not satisfied to step down and grace-
!fully out, have been trying to block
certain desirable legislation before the
present session. This is particularly
tiue of ihe state dairy and food d«-

--ipartment. Itis claimed that Inspectors
Williams and Snyder, who were in thedepartment for three terms, d:d every-
thing in their power to defeat the bill
|increasing the appropriation for thedepartment, saying it would give Maj.
Bowler a chance to put in some more
office-holders who would train for 1900.

From this it is evident what us« the
old clique regarded the department
best adapted for. In fact, it is known
that the same rule of desultory in-
spections by the old labor bureau, ap-
plied in the dairy department. Occa-
sionally one of the staff would "get
busy," go out and inspect a dairy at
some convenient place where he had
business or friends. As for the head
of the department he only drew his sal-
ary, and at all times Lawrence and a
couple of inspectors were to be found
around the office smoking cigars and
discussing politics. To illustrate the
character of some of the Republican
officeholders, a certain inspector who
was let out by Maj. Bowler sent his
annual pass over the Northern Pacific
to be renewed. His request was made
out on a department letter-head and he
signed his name as "Inspector." Maj.
Bowler nipped the promising scheme
in the bud. There are many other Just
such instances. Long after the new
administration came in Lawrence and
other employes hung around the office
and drew as much pay as possible, and
were loth to give up their jobs.• • •

The attempt of the tail end of theRepublican machine to make one more
good place for one of its own seems to
be in a fair way to be consigned to
the "woodchuck" graveyard in the
house of representatives. C. A. Rose,
who has been janitor at the state house
for ten years, will doubtless be suc-
ceeded by a party man atf.'er the legis-
lature adjourns. Rose always stocd in
with the machine, although he never
cut much of a figure hlmse'f. When it
became noised about that the governor
would make a thorough cleaning out of
the Republican barnacles at the state
house, Rose hustled around and got a
bill introduced which would give the
secretary of state authority to appoint
a keeper of publicdocuments. A num-
ber of prominent Republicans were
seen and a number went to see AlbertBerg, who, it is said, agreed to give
Rose the place.

For ten years Rose has drawn $100
per month for sitting around and bos-
sing the other menials.• • »

They say that Hiram F. Stevens and
Ed Rogers do not speak as they pass
by. Rogers does not know whether or
not he made a mistake in not sticking
it into Fred Stevens' fifth rib last fall,
instead of saving the present congress-
man's official neck and forcing him-
self into the clerk of court's office and
emoluments for four years more. Rog-
ers likes the money that comes pour-
ing into that office as well as any one
who over held it, and just why heshould want to abandon it in the mid-
dle of his four-year term in order to
go to congress at $5,000 a year, is a
problem that his friends and foes are
alike trying to solve. Hiram F. Ste-vens, on the other hand, has not offi-
cial handicap to overcome his ambi-tion, and his law practice would be
given not a little boom by his congres-
tslonal career, possibly. Meantime,
too, Hiram has been quietly laying a
lot of wires that have made him pretty
strong among political workers of large
and small caliber, and he promises to
become a pretty serious rival of the
clerk of the courts. Rogers sees thatif Stevens should get in In 1900, he
would be entitled under the good old
orthodox Republican precedents to a
re-election as a vindication of hiscourse. After giving Fred Stevens a
vindication under the circumstances
that confronted him last year they
could hardly deny it to Hiram F.
Now this would throw Rogers' pos-
sible election for congress away over
into 1900, and leave him out of a job
for the last two years, though he might
save a few pennies now and then per-
haps out of his present rake-off of $12 -
000 a year.

So here is where the two schools are
compelled to settle their contest— inthe Kleferverein. Kiefer is here, and
ifhe hasn't the city organization pretty
well staked out now he ought to haveby the spring of 1900. What does Kie-fer want? Rogers is afraid he wants
to go back to congress, and that iswhy Kiefer made a speech at New
Ulm in which he talked about thegreatness of the gubernatorial honorRogers and his friends clutched for itlike a drowning man for a straw
"Kiefer for governor in 1900," is the
battle cry of the Rogers contingent.

St. Paul hasn't had the governorship
for a long time anyway." Naturally
with Rogers' friends booming him forgovernor, "your mayor," as he looked
out on the snow-clad hills of his beau-tiful city, could not refrain from feel-ing friendly to Rogers.

Eut suppose Kiefer refuses to back
in on the gubernatorial sidetrack asplanned by Yardmaster Rogers, but in-
sists on running through to Washing-
ton. And suppose that Kiefer andStevenp join forces?

That is the prospect that makes the
blood of Rogers run in congestive chillsevery time he thinks of it. And he Is
thinking of it frequently now, too.

Ninth warders met at Robert Mc-Elroy's residence, on Lawson street
and Indorsed Dr. A, W. Whitney for
health commissioner.

* * •
Some time ago a wave of economy

In municipal expense passed over ourcity, in pursuance of which the sal-
aries of policemen and firemen were
cut," said a local justice of the peace
yesterday, "but in looking over the

'
general expense account, it was found
that the municipal court was a tre-
mendous luxury, and that from $6,000
to $7,000 a year could be saved thereby doing away with the civil depart-
ment thereof. For Instance, during
the month of February, the revenue of
that branch of the municipal court was
less than $100—while the expense there-
of was about $700 for the same period
but to throw dust Into the eyes of the
taxpayers the madames were called
upon to pay a two monthly fine, thus
increasing the revenues of the crim-
inal part of said court by nearly a
thousand dollars for that month Soby bunching the two together the court
made a good showing for February,
but if the civil department of that
court had not existed the city would
have been pearly $600 ahead.

But to offset the crusade against themunicipal courts, the gentlemen from
St. Paul and Minneapolis, with some
of the lesser lights of the bar, that
class of lawyers that hang around themunicipal court, like vultures hoverover carrion, have entered Into a con-spiracy against the taxpayers and cit-
izens of the two cities generally by
abolishing the only courts that costs
nothing to the commonwealth, and are
least expensive to the litigants, and
are the true courts of the people to
•ettl* minor difference* with each oth-

er without paying the lawyers mor«
than the whole claim is worth.

"Now they bring in a bill to abolish
the Justice courts in the cities of Bt.Paul and Minneapolis, a bill that is un-
constitutional, but that class of law-yers never had any respect for con-
stitution or laws of any Kind, and men
like Messrs. Horton and Sheehan are
the leaders ina Kheme that is an out-rage on the community and a whole-
sale robbery of the taxpayers for the
benefit of the small fry of the legal
fraternity, a class that never pays any
taxes, nor, in fact, anything else they
can avoid paying, it would Bimplybethe wiping out of all small debts, and
in the end even the pigmies would not
be benefited. They claim that justice
courts are mere collection agencies.
Now the business of all courts, from
justice to supreme, seems to be mostly
in that line, to compel men to pay their
honest dues to their fellow men. But
the municipal court has been used by
that very class of lawyers as a brow-
beating and bulldozing machine,
whereby the people were scared into
paying often unjust claims without thecity getting one cent of fees for it.
The blanks of the municipal court have

j been used in garnishments and forcible
:entry and common actions by these
Ilawyers, and cases that were never en-

\u25a0 tered on the court docket were settled
Iafter service of summons, and neither
j clerk nor Judge ever knew that their, names were used in such infamousj manner. The abolishing of justice
courts means an additional expense
on the county for more municipal
judges in their place. Remember thejustice court is no expense whatever
to city, county or state, while every
municipal court will be at least $6,000
a year additional taxes on the over-
burdened community.

m
GROCERY STORES RAIDED.

Two Retail Establishment!* Looted
by Youthful Thle-ves.

The grocery etore of George Rathgeb, 655
Wabasha street, was entered by burglars
early Saturday morning. Entrance was ef-
fected throu-h the rear door, a panel being
cut out. Five pounds of chewing tobacco,
three boxes of cigars, %2 in silver and $1 inchange was secured.

Tv\,burglary waa the 'wo'"11 of amateursprobably of small boys, from the booty taken
v »."!?* -manner ln whlch an entrance tothe building was secured.

Shortly after noon yesterday two boysburglarized the grocery More of C LChristiansen, 890 Woodbridge street. Theysecured B0 cents in pennies, a little candy
Si a ew cla;ar3-

One of the boys left a.nold coat in the store, which affords a clue,

be Td W6
fl
e BeeD leavlD* the "tore, and can

MR. PRIRCE BETTER.

(ashler of the Merchant*' National
Much Improved.

George H. Prince, cashier of the
Merchants' National bank, who haa
been dangerously m with pneumonia at
his home, 501 Ashland avenue was re-ported much better last night. Dr.2fd™! 1?° 1S ending him, inform-ed The Globe that Mr. Prince's con-
ni h" WaS exceedingly hopeful last

CITY SCHOOL NEWS.

inIh?hIltr£Ty .meetin 8
°* 1*« Monday even-Ing, the first given under the auspices of the

a rJSh? o*?'.,™1* a success ln every wayAmenably hall was full to overflowing some
?£PlVYea fat on window 8!lls or "toodinthe als.es. Among the audience there wer»
T%> °T,the alumni ' of the class?h kiI. Pr°Brain™« was the best given at

»™ ii
hl*h Blnce laßt yean new officersare desirou* of keeping up as good entertain-ments while they preside. Thi meeting wasopened by tho reading of the minutes of the

E li?."8 me£Un«- Allowed by a piano duetby Miss Belle Browne and' John SlavtonLynn Eddy next give an interesting" andamusing recitation, which was followed by areading by Miss Hilda Hellner and a recita-tion by Miss Mary Glery. The school chorus
»»?i C

» »k
H tile PTO^amme. They did rea'.lywell, for the first time, but need a little en-couragement. The choru« was followed* by arecitation by Ora Murray and a reading by

Edna Burroughs. Last, but not- least, was thefarce given by the eopofoomores. Tne olderpupi.s cannot help .acknowledging their risingtalents, and the sophomores are showing theirwortn'ness to become their successors
The orchestra filled a few numbers" at a

concert given at the Swedish M. E churchoorner of Cook and Greenbrier. As usual they
were well received.
\u0084i

T? c.,l\<Lxt
™eß:uJar meet»ng of the Mothers-club of the Cleveland high school willbe heldluesday afternoon. A programme will berendered as usual, alter which refreshmentswillbe served by the teachers of the school.Tickets for the library concert of the Mad-ison school will be on Bale next week. The

entertainment will bo in the Mechanic Arts
nail the afternoon and evening of March24. There will be solos by •Miss Whitaker
and Miss Williams; also a drill under th«
direction of Prof. Herrman. Prof Herr-

'

mann will give an exhibition with'dumb
The Jackson-Drew Mothers' c!ub met atthe Jackson school Wednesday. After aviolin duet by Horace and Clarence Negaard

accompanied by Miss Mason, Supt. Smithgave a vary interesting address, which was
both practical and helpful. It dealt withthe every-day matters of home and schoollife, in which parents and teachers are bothinterested, and which are of vital importance
to the children. After this followed thenomination of candidates for offices who areto be elected at the annual meeting in April.

The Lincoln School union held a very in-teresting session l^st Wednesday afternoon,
which was well attended by the friends andpatrons of the school. The meeting opened
with a solo by Miss Whitney, after which a
class in physical exercises from Miss Farr'sroom gave an exhibition which was well re-
ceived. Dr. Hurd, x>t Minneapolis, then gave
an instructive address, and the meeting waa
concluded with a musical number by Miss
Bertie Lowe.

The children are vert enthusiastic in con-templation of the moving picture entertain-
ment.

LATE SOCIAL. NEWS.

The card party given by Esther Lodge No.30, D. of H., last Tuesday evening was wellattended, more than a hundred players being
present. Two sets of prizes were given. They
were won by P. A. Llnder, L. C. Eisenmenger
J. C. Peterson, E. Barries, Mrs. Bamfordj
Miss Rowan, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. W LRanee, Mrs. Hagenom, Mrs. J. C. Peterson)
MiSB Cavanagh and Mrs. Makovlc.

Mrs. Ellis, of Mississippi street, entertained
a number of her friends at a sewing beeFriday afternoon.

Ellsworth circle, Ladies of the O. A. R.
will give a card social Tuesday evening. Com-
mittee in charge, Dora, Muehlberg, Mrs.Twisa, Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Austin.

NO USE
TRYING

Ican't take plain cod-liver
oil. Doctor says, try it. He
might as well tell me to melt
lard or butter and try totake
them. It is too rich and
willupset the stomach. But
you can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scott's Emulsion
It is like cream; but will

feed and nourish when cream
will not. Babies and chil-
dren will thrive and grow
fat on it when their ordinary
food does not nourish them.

Persons have been known to gain
a pound a day when taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. Itgets
the digestive machinery in working
order so that the ordinary food is
properly digested and assimilated.

u>c. *nd$1.00, alldruggist*.
SCOTT& BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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WILL BUY DELLWOOD
white: beau yacht cm b de.

cides to sumtrk the
property

J. H. SKINNER IS COMMODORE

New Officer* Were Elected at the
Annual Mfcllr.gI.nut KvcnliiK A
New Class of YauhtM Defined and
Admitted to the Regatta Llktn,
and the Club Will Plan a Bis
Year.

The White Bear Yacht club will buy
the Dellwood club house at White Bear
lake and fit it up in a manner most
becoming to so creditable an organiza-
tion, which now numbers 150 members.
Itwas so decided at the annual meet-ing of the club held at the Commercial

club rooms last night. The chairman
of the finance committee reported that*0,000 had been subscribed by the pub-
lic and with what funds were in thetreasury made quite a handsome sum,
but about $1,000 more would be requir-
ed. A resolution was adopted Instruct-ing the executive committee to pur-
chase the Dellwood property, which
was for sale, at $2,500, and to take
charge of all improvements which will
be extensive. The executive commit-
tee was also instructed to so conduct
Its affairs that no Indebtedness shouldbe incurred.

. The following officers were unani-
mously chosen for the ensuing year:
Commodore, J. H. Skinner; vice com-
modore. C. A. Reed; captain, W. J.
Murray; secretary, W. S. Morton;
treasurer, H. Van Vleck, and MortonBarrows, chaplain. By resolution a
new office was created, that of officialmeasurer and Eugene Ramaley was
chosen.

A resolution was passed authorizing
the executive committee to take such
steps as were necessary to place the
association in such a position that it
can legallyacquire and hold tit!e toreal
estate and other property.

Resolutions were also passed ratify-
ing the action of the executive board
in selecting the "Yankee" to compete
with the Dominion of the Royal St.
Lawrence club at its regatta to be held
June 12 at Lake St. Louis, near Mon-
treal.

The retiring commodore, H. F.Griggs, made a verbal report and con-
gratulated the club upon its past vic-
tories and future prospects.

L. P. Ordway his attendance upon
the interlake association, held at Mil-
waukee, in February, and that one of
the results of the meeting was that
double hull boats were hereafter to be
barred from contests.

Messrs. C. M. Griggs, Tracy Lyon,
J. P. Elmer, H. A Merrill and W. J.
Murray were appointed a regatta com-
mittee.

The club adopted a new class of
boats known as the Lark class, and
the same as adopted by the Royal St.
Lawrence club, of Montreal.

At a meeting of the executive board
the following committees were ap-
pointed:

To complete purchase of Dellwood,
Messrs. Skinner, Jackson and Morton.

Finance
—

Messrs. Douglass, Drake, Ordway
and Skinner.

Building—Messrs. Stem, Gilbert, Townsend,
Griggs and Morton.

Audit—Messrs. Dobeon, Jackson and Mor-
ton.

The following members of the club
were present:

Col. Samuel Appleton, H. P. Drake, M. G.
Grixgs, J. H. Skinner, Tracy Lyon, J. N.
Jackson, M. D. Munn, Morton Barrows, C. A.
Reed, L. P. Ordway. H. Van Vleck, yalter
S. Morton, G. D. Rodenberg, Truman Inger-
boll, R. 9«. Xeeley, Paris Fletcher, Harry
Hemminghouse, Eugene Ramaley, F. M.
Douglass, J. M. Hawks.

POLITICAL DUEL.

Gen. Waller and Attorney Hamilton
Shoot Each Other.

BRISTOL, Term., March 11.—Gen.
James A. Walker and W. S. Hamilton,
attorneys for Judge W. F. Rhea, who
Is engaged in a contest with Gen.
Walker for the congressional toga for
the Ninth Virginia district, engaged In
a quarrel tonighlt while taking deposi-

tions in the contest. Hamilton ad-
vanced upon Walker, who shot him in
the abdomen. The wound is considered
fatal. G. E. Davis, private secretary
to Judge Rhea, shot Gen. Walker twice
in the right shoulder.

The difficulty was brought on by a
witness who made offensive remarks
about Walker. Gen. Walker's wounds
were dressed and he is doing well.
Hamilton will die.

The trouble occurred in the Virginia

court house in the presence of a larga
party of friends of both men. Intense
feeling is reported among the political
friends of both parties, and more
trouble is feared. Warrants have been
sworn out for both men.

Gen. Walker Is well known all over
Virginia. He was prominent in the
Federal army, being a brigadier gen-
eral. Since the war he has served as

RED TAPE IS INTACT
GOV. LJJfD UNABLE TO GO THROUGH

THE WAR DEPARTMENT'S
HARD KNOT

PROTECTION AT WAIKEB

It Must B« Afforded by Bfllttla tf at

All,v Seventh Regiment Soldier*
Are to Be Ordered Away Shortly——

Return of the Thirteenth May
Be Deferred a Considerable Time

Yet.

Gov. Llr.d yesterday carried on quite
a brisk correspondence over the wires
with the Washington officials, and it
cannot be said that the chief executive
Is particularly pleased with the result.

The governor wired Senator Davis
early in the day, stating that he wasbesieged with people urging the return
of tho Thirteenth regiment, and he ask-
ed that something might be done to ap-
pease the popular demand.

Late te the afternoon a message came
from the Benlor senator as follows:
Ihave done the b«et Icould in that mat-

ter with the result, department states that
under existing military condition* in Manilano regiment can be brought back at presentbut that ours willbe relieved at the earnestpractical moment consistent with the ritua-
Uon-

-C. K. D*vis.
Gov. L4nd believes much, as rffany

of those parsonally interested, In theregiment do, that the boys only enlist-
ed for the war. and the war Is over,
and they should be ordered home. Thegovernor, discussing the matter yester-
day afternoon, said that he 'should
continue to use his best efforts tohave the Minnesota boys pent homebefore the wet weather sets In. Th*governor believes that if tha tJnited
Btates wants to educate and ieflne theFilipinos it should not be at the ex-pense of good loyal and patriotic Amer-
ican boys.

Another matter, which has come to
the attention of the governor of late,
Is the situation at Walkar. He ha*been approached by numerous peo-
ple residing In the locality asking thatthe company of regulars be retained
at Walker for some time to come to
restore confidence among the settlersand protect In the contingency of ageneral uprising of the Indians of thatlocality.

The governor yesterday wired GenCorbin, stating the situation and say-
ing it would be much better ifa fewtroops were left in the state to protect
against the possibility of further depre-
dations by the Indians. The followingmessage came in reply from Gen Oor-
bin before th» governor left the officefor the day.

The necessity of caring for government
property in other parts of the country re-quiTee that the companies be taken from Fort
SnelMng at thi* time. The detachment leftat that place will be Increased by selectedrecruits as coon as possible.

Gov. Lind has no desire to critlse the
government, but it is evident that bedoeß not like the idea of having the
troops taken from Walker. However
the governor has great confidence in
the state militia and will rely on It
In case of an emergency.

During the afternoon a cablegram
was received by the chief executive
from Col. Ames, of the Thirteenth, an-
nouncing the death of Timothy En-
right, of Company B, who was killedby an electric wire accident. No fur-
ther particulars are stated. Enright
enlisted at Minneapolis and his parents
live at Grey Eagle. Adjt. Gen. Lam-
bert yesterday wired the war depart-
ment asking that the remains bebrought back to Minnesota.

m^^^ „
________

BANQUET FOR SCHLEY.
Famonn Admiral la Entertained by

the Five O'clock Club.
PHILADELPHIA, March 11.—Admi-

ral Schley was the guest of honor to-
night at the annual banquet of the
Five O'clock club, one of the perma-
nent mining organizations of this city.
The admiral's speech, in responding
to a toast to Admiral Cervera, was
rapturously applauded. His tribute
to a fallen foe was beautifully ex-
pressed, and he paid the highest trib-
ute to the character of the Spanish
officers. Admiral Schley expressed his
hearty approval of the law recently
passed by congress reorganizing the
navy. He said this country had at
last followed the example of Russia,
Germany, France and England, and
made it possible for the seamen, by
valor, in adding to the grandeur of
his country to achieve a commissioned
position in the navy. This, he de-
clared, will encourage good Ameri-
can citizens to enlist in the navy In
greater numbers, there being no posi-
tion too high for them to aspire to.

The admiral generally touched upon
the Santiago fight, but he spoke con-
vincingly with regard to disputed
points and maintained clearly the
claims that have been made in his be-
half in connection with the great bat-
tre. _

MJm Edith Dtngrley Weds.
LBWrSTON, Me., Marclh 11.—Tho marriage

of Miss Edith Dingtey daughter c£ the late
Congressman Nelson DingJey. of tola city,
to Cod. James CecU Hooe. of Waehlngfton,
occurred at the home oi the bride's mcfther
in this cltv today.

Mr. Kipling:Still Improve*.
NEW YORK. March, 11.—Mr. Kipling'scon-

dition was said tcniutrt to be much Improv-
ed. He has seen only his physicians, nurses
ami members of his family as yet.———

m \u25a0

New Train Service
On the Northern Pacific, between St. Paul ana ;
Minneapolis and the Pacific Coast, after j
March 12. Call at City Ticket Offices, corner
Fifth and Robert streets, St. Paul, and Nlcal-
let House block, Minneapolis, for particular*. I—

j

Senator Jones Btuy.
WASHINGTON, March y.—Senator Jones lareported as resting oaei«r tonight.

NORTHWESTERN ARRIVALS.
ASTORIA-JBS. Cody, Ashland; W. W. Dun-ning, Wlnthrop; Dan Hudler, Aberdeen- Al-

fred Bother windom; O. W. W\ Harden LeRoy; Jim Jett, Aberdeen; A. M. Michel'son
River Falls, Wis. ;Mine Anna Shea, St. Cloud';
R. w. Gregory, Dcs i\foines.

CLARIEINIDO'N-JH. H. Scobr*. Duluthi Jaa.T. Plant, Duluth; J. P. Gallagher, St. Cloud;
John Rossiter, Duluth; Geo. 0. WilaonJamestown; L. B. Hanson, Duluth; P T-'Frende. Dennlson; J. B. Hsunson, Duluth.MffifROPOUTAN—G. F. Cardoff, Owaton-
nai H. L.Ford and wife, Fargo; W. R Ben-
nett and wife, Fargo; M. B. Slocum Wi-nona; 8. Lamont, Welter, Minn.; Geo. S.Spencer. Duluth; G. B. Brunell Beatrice,Neb.; Frank E. Putnam, Seattle, Wash.; fid
T. Ramsdell, La Crowe, Wis.; Geo BentonMiles, City, Mont.

KORTHBRN-T. F. M*rtin. StlKrwater,Mtan.; H. Hoff, Mrs. &Hoff, Fargo, N. D.;
George F. Putnam. B\g Lake. Minn.; F.
W. Kelly, Osajro, Mlnn.; E. W. Cook andwife, Wlnona; C. H. Ham, George Young,Waaewa, Minn.

RYAN—J. H. Jon«». Cattleman, Wla.; H.

commonwealth's attorney, representa-

tive in the legislature and lieutenant
governor. He has been twice elected to
congress as a Republican from the
Ninth district, and was a candidate for
re-eledtion last November. The returns
showed the election of Rhea, and Gen.
"Walker made charges of fraud.

\u25a0«-

WANTED A FORTUNE.

Four Alleged Blackmailers Arrested
In ( hl«-nuo.

CHICAGO, March 11.—Four men
were arrested today charged with de-
manding $300,000 blackmail from Frank
H. Cooper, of Siegel, Cooper & Co. The
men arrested were Jacob Erb, attorney,
Frank Sohoenfeld, attorney; Frank
Repetto, private detective, and Wil-
liam Peney, alias Williams. It is
charged that they attempted to extort
the money from Cooper by threatening
to accuse him publicly of a revolting
crime.

ONE MAN KILLED.

Terrific Natural Gu Explosion In

Chicago.

OHIOAGO. March 11.—A terrific ex-
plosion of natural gas tonight under
the Wabash avenue sidewalk of A. C.
MoClurg & Co., tore open forty feet
of the stone paving and blew down a
section of the tottering east wall of
the burned building. Frank Hewett,
aged twenty-six, engineer, home ait
Cedar Rapids, 10., was killed.

JUDGE GIBBON'S RULING.

It 'Will Cause a Sensation In G. A.
R. Circles.

CHICAGO, March 11.—Judge Gibbons
today declared that the act of the leg-

islature of Illinois, passed In 1897, giv-
ing veterans of the Civil war preference
over other candidates in civil service
examinations, is void, because it gives
a special or exclusive privilege, and be-
cause It is inconsistent with the baslo
principles underlying the nature of out
Institutions.

.««»
Barred Mr. McKlnler.

JHFPBRSON CITY, Mo., March 11.— The
Missouri bouse today refused to invite Wil-
liam J. Bryan to address the legislature at
Its session. The Republicans amended the
resolution when introduced to include Presi-
dent McKlnley, and on motion of Davis, «i
Plka (Dem.), th« reaolutien wh übl«4.

S.ujf Wad«*; *H. Smith. Fart-
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Weßt Superior; LU wnime.-t. Blue Earth City; J a OchaFarlbauK; ir B. Abele*. St/bload; FrSfcfc'iPTSf' 6£ A- 2- Warner Mmfn-

n n^c; £ a Parr- *• CJoxii- Andrew
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Gra^'U*. Mian.: E. R. Has-}£"•.Ma-nkato; J. T. Mlohaud, Duluth; A. H.
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-
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L^K^LANJS'-,R- Crlckman. Owatonna; O.
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ra5d Rar>i«s: H. C. SesHons,
W«™« i;,D- R- Dav'd«on, Wahpeton; T.P?^r,,^iflet05.: A
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Bernard. Walker; P
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r t?"-J?' • CArter> Seattle; W. P OBrienJ. D. Warner, J. M. O'Brien. Red Wins
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Fuel to Hun Railroadn.

The item of fuel Is one of the largest In£v*xpenee °*
"P^^ting a railroadThe coal consumed In running the Pioneerpi^^i,11

"8411"* the Milw^ukel betwee^stS?- \ MJn,nea P°:l« «n<l Chicago amounts in%- year R Tery Ur8» mm.
thTrtl6 traiL8 are *°«>l»»tAnU»l and massivethat the comfort and safety of the traveler <aadded to materially. "The Pioneer Limited"the only perfect train in thewor.d. iv private compartment sleeperg,open sleepers, buffet library smoking andttnlng cars are the finest ever produce*
I—

—— , .
VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGELICENSES.
AliciXmn'110 Hankinson, N. D.

Amenta Trapp Ramsey County

BEATHS.
MtilAlRCr.Mrß- C

-
I'McNalr, at Pass Chris.Oan, Mi«., mother of H. C. Mc.Nair, of7? year"' lDtenneDt at SU

BRy- A
-
NT-March 11, at bis late residence on,

%™**ft««. Mr. Robert Bryant. £ervic«
rnnoutc^ S

,ater
ame*'Epl<>CC>Pal ChUrch-HMSRi^TT^ Bouth st- Paul -

Mlnn- March11, 1699 7:30 a. m., at the family resMence, ;
h«S*"JI^hy' *?"*I*year8 'Gloved hus4iJfand v°?,LuWe Murphy. Funeral Monday* ;

nA^A3" at B:3
°

a" m" F«°eral private.
BABB—Oom-panions of the mlliUry order ofthe Loyal Legion are requested to Uttend I

the funeral of our late companion, Edward \u25a0

C. Babb which will be held at family 7e¥l- 'dance, fi6o4 Garfleld avenue, Minneapolis. "
Sunday, March 12, at 2:30 p. m. Transferfrom interurb&n to Lyndale avenue- carsBjTTVS

-
V

-
Commander Captl \u25a0Wm. Leacih. David L. Kingßburj", Recorder, i

Wm. E. Nagel. p c ListoeWM. EI. NAGEL UNDERTAKING CO..funeral directors and embalmers. 322 Wa> i
baaha street, between Third and Fourth,
streets Telephone 608. Day or night.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.
'

wants solicitors for sick aad accident ia-S2,raSii?J BalarT from start. W. A. Bergen.637 Endlcott Building, St. Paul.
INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE AGENTS and

collectors who want a change and betterthemselves can have steady contract atgood salary from start with our company
We pay, besides death clalme, also sick
and accident benefits and an endowment,
Cali or write to Minnesota Mutual Casualty
Co.^ 637-639-64i-643 Endlcott Building, St. j

AMUSEMENTS.

CAMBRIDGE HALL.
Seventh ht.bet. Robert aud Jaekgon Sts.

Unrivaled Accommodations for

Social Entertainments,
LECTURES AND CONCERTS.

FOR TERMS APPLY TO
J. J. WATSOS, Germanla Life Bl.lg.

Worn***W m*n%&*am
•

The Directory of the
•

\ jiorthwestern \
• Telephone

m
Exchange

•
Company• ; •

Willbe out on the•
First of April.

*
• *

Changes and corrections
must be in by March 12th.
New subscribers \u25a0will be ac-

cepted up to the 15th.

Ifyou want your name to
appear in this list, you must•
Subscribe Now

'
• •

&q&9**n(tes£& fee* swsites^^flft

EXCTJESION.

TOUEI WITH COURIER TO

EUROPE
Leave NEW voiik April16, June T

aad July 11.
Send for books containing full particulars.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
596 Washington Street, BOSTON

Dr. W. J. HURD, £*l
piC. 7th, St. Paul. &lf
TPat. *yat««n of ex- j"fJfct.
tra^ioe t«th Jsl^^St
Without p*in. 15 jMe^VWAfopa

ioglPopular fri' •
\u25a0no*

**

ARTIST PHOTOQRAP^iER!
101 EAST SIXTH ITitX& T,

l)|ip i.L-1. o.er.i rlojid.

Retouching for the trad*. Kodaks, C'amariu
and Chemical! 1. Developing, finishing and ea»;
lurgipg. Lightingand Dark-Boom inatruetloiu
glTea tree to thoie dealiai wila v«. T«L 107*


